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WHO IS TRIATHLON TAREN?

Taren Gesell (Triathlon Taren) posted his first triathlon video on April 15, 2015.  Originally, the YouTube channel 
and his website were a hobby, a way for Taren to stretch himself creatively while working his day job as an 
Investment Advisor. Since that time, Taren sold his investment practice and dove into the world of being 
a YouTube creater and social media personality. He has made more than 800 videos, received more than 
8.7 million views, is almost two years into hosting a triathlon podcast, produced line of triathlon clothing, is 
offering a coaching service, and most importantly, he has helped thousands of athletes feel more confident in 
their ability to tackle goals they’ve been putting off their entire lives.

Today, Triathlon Taren is a team of three full-time teammates and part-time supportive 
“sherpas”. We publish a triathlon-related video on YouTube and Facebook every 
single day, a weekly podcast, and engage with people three-quarters of a million 
times every single month.

Notably, the Triathlon Taren crew has covered the Ironman World 
Championship and created one of the most viewed videos of the event 
in the world, completed a 37kms, nine-hour open water marathon 
swim, and Taren did a personal best time in the 2018 Half-Ironman 
World Championship in Port Elizabeth, South Africa.

In Taren’s early 20s, he was unhealthy and unhappy, tipping the scales at 215lbs and drinking 
excessively. Eventually he realized he needed to lose weight, which he did by strict dieting 
and weightlifting. But, that weight loss wasn’t sustainable.  After five years of battling weight 
fluctuations, even though he couldn’t run the length of one block, Taren decided he was going 
to try a triathlon. After his first try-a-tri, he was hooked. Having come from such an unhealthy, 
non-endurance background, Taren has the unique knowledge to create content specifically for the 
average triathlete who needs basic info on how to get started, plus a little motivation.



social media - 180k total followers

YOUTUBE

62,000
SUBSCRIBERS

3rd largest triathlon 
channel in the world

INSTAGRAM

42,000
FOLLOWERS

1.5M monthly  
impressions

FACEBOOK

20,000
FOLLOWERS

200K monthly reach

PODCAST

50,000
MONTHLY 

DOWNLOADS
#1 rated triathlon 

podcast in the world

STRAVA

5,000
FOLLOWERS

TWITTER

2,000
FOLLOWERS

EMAIL

39,000
SUBSCRIBERS

WEBSITE

40,000
MONTHLY VISITORS

ZWIFT

3,000
FOLLOWERS



Hey Taren! 

I thank you so much for all you do. My whole family 
loves your videos. When my 5 year-old wakes up, he 
tells me, “Good morning, Trainiacs!” My 10 year-old is 
starting kids triathlons this year. She talks about your 

dogs and says she wants to move to Winnipeg. 

I started to learning to swim a year ago. This year, my 
Olympic swim went from 48 minutes  to 33 mins. You 
have been an important part of my journey that I will 

always remember. 

Your videos are encouraging and informational. They 
help me forget my troubles and try to become a 

better person.

Say “Hi” to No-Tri-Kim for us!

Thank you, 
Aleta, 

Hi Taren! I watch your videos and listen to 
your podcast and I love your passion! What is 
more important to me is how you are setting 

an example for someone who believes in 
something and goes for it. Your honesty, 

authenticity, and sincerity also come through. 
As a fellow Canadian I an honoured to watch 

you!

If I am ever in Winnipeg I would love to meet 
up. And if you ever come to Ottawa please let 

me know. 

With much respect!
Gene, Ottawa, Ontario

Hi Taren -- I have made it my mission to give back 
to those who have helped me.

Here is where you fit into my story. Because of you, I 
started training for a triathlon. Because of your motivating 

approach, I decided to raise funds for the Montreal Oral 
School for the Deaf so I reached out to ppl around me 

to support these kids in need. And I did it! I finished my 
first Olympic with a 2:30 time and raised $11,229 for kids 
with hearing impairment. And I’m now ready for the next 
challenge, 70.3 in Whistler next year. I’m training with the 

McGill University Triathlon Club, making healthy choices in 
my food and overall in my life.

You have no clue how many ppl are 
smiling because of you. 

I hope one day I can shake your hand,
Jacques

I watched a zillion of your 
videos before I did my first 

sprint triathlon a month ago. 
Thanks so much for all the 

great content!! SUPER 
helpful! I got 4th in my divi-

sion, woot woot!

Anna Christina, Denver, 
Colorado

Taren,

I don’t know if you receive replies off this auto 
video notification but wanted to tell you that your 
videos literally gave me everything I needed to get 
into triathlon, something I would have never done 

otherwise. I’m an Staff Sgt in the United States 
Marine Corps and am coming from a marathon/

running background. Your videos are on the top of 
my list as far as the things I  look forward to every 
day. Please keep them coming. I just built a bike 
stand since I’m injured and can’t train right now. 
Thought you might appreciate it. Thanks again 

man.

Dan, North Carolina, USA

messages from the 
trainiac community



sponsor testimonials

“Taren has become a key spokesperson for the 
SCODY brand. His honest and straightforward 
approach towards promoting SCODY to his 
following has resulted in a 4% increase in traffic to 
our retail site and increased our brand 
engagement on social media.”

NEW WAVE
newwaveswimbuoy.com

“Working with Taren is one of the best 
business decisions I have ever made,
 generating roughly a 15x return on ad 
spend almost instantly - it was like having 
an Amazon Prime Day and Cyber Monday 
rolled up into one. Taren’s followers have 
a personal connection to him and actively 
seek out his voice for entertainment and 
education / training, so his advice & 
authority in giving product 
recommendations are a lot more effective.”

“Taren is an awesome partner! His audience is VERY 
engaged, he’s super easy to work with and 
understands the needs of his sponsors. The Triathlon 
Taren podcast is consistently one of our top 
performing podcast sponsorships month after 
month”.



sponsor testimonials

SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

Over the past several years, Triathlon 
Taren has collaborated with brands 
such as Skechers, SCODY, Ventum 
Bikes, Roka, Rudy Project, TYR 
Sports, Finis Inc, Wahoo Fitness, 
CycleOps, Sp2 Life, Four Sigmatic, 
and many others.



PARTNER SPONSOR $1000/month

● Ongoing sponsorship as one of Triathlon Taren’s preferred gear suppliers
● Placement in videos where Taren discusses aspects of triathlon related to your

niche
● Listing on triathlontaren.com and kit.com/triathlontaren
● Discounts on podcast sponsorships
● Access to Triathlon Taren’s email list to offer special discounts
● Ability to arrange podcast interviews with your sponsored athletes where your

company will be thanked for making the arrangement
● Ability to arrange “Day in the Life” videos with your sponsored athletes where

your company will be featured for making the arrangement
● Triathlon Taren will wear branded clothing you provide in his video

*3-month trial campaigns available
**sponsorships are renewed on a montly basis

PODCAST SPONSOR

● Two-minute pre-roll ad available per Triathlon Taren Podcast
episode at $30 CPM (average downloads per podcast equal 7K)

VIDEO SPONSOR         $750/video

● Sponsored placement of one dedicated video
● Appearances on Instagram photos and Instagram Stories

"A successful relationship between a company and an influencer is 
one where the influencer would say good things about your 

company even if they weren't being paid." 

taren@triathlontaren.com
Box 61069
Grant Park

Winnipeg, MB
R3M 3X8
Canada
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